New Titles at MSFRIC

➤ The Afghan Way of War: How and Why They Fight
   Call Number: 355.009581 J68a
➤ All In: The Education of General David Petraeus
   Call Number: 355.0092 B863a
   Call Number: 297.5677 M278a
➤ American Public Opinion on the Iraq War
   Call Number: 956.704431 H757a
➤ Battlefield Angels: Saving Lives under Enemy Fire from Valley Forge to Afghanistan
   Call Number: 355.3450973 M145b
➤ Beyond North Korea: Future Challenges to South Korea’s Security
   Call Number: 355.0305195 B537
➤ Don’t Judge a (Face)book by its Cover: A Critical Review of the Implications of Social Networking Sites
   Call Number: Internet Only
➤ The Effect of Military Enlistment on Earnings and Education
   Call Number: 331.520973 E27
➤ The Emergency State: America’s Pursuit of Absolute National Security at all Costs
   Call Number: 355.03073 U57e
➤ The Foreign Burial of American War Dead: A History
   Call Number: 355.6990973 D553f
➤ The Future of Pakistan
   Call Number: 327.5491 F986
➤ Intel Wars: The Secret History of the Fight Against Terror
   Call Number: 363.325 A288i
➤ Locomotive to Aeromotive: Octave Chanute and the Transportation Revolution
   Call Number: 92 C459s
➤ Mexico’s “Narco-Refugees”: The Looming Challenge for U.S. National Security
   Call Number: 325.210972 K16m
➤ A New Approach for Assessing the Needs of Service Members and Their Families
   Call Number: 355.120973 N532
➤ Outlaws Inc.: Under the Radar and on the Black Market with the World’s Most Dangerous Smugglers
   Call Number: 364.1336 P868o
➤ The Persian Gulf: Tradition and Transformation
   Call Number: 364.1340972 G784t
➤ Sons of Iraq Program: Results are Uncertain and Financial Controls are Weak
   Call Number: Internet Only
➤ The Red Battle Flyer
   Call Number: 940.44943 R5372r
➤ Threat Posed by Mounting Vigilantism in Mexico
   Call Number: 364.1340972 G784t
➤ Understanding Global Cultures: Metaphorical Journeys through 29 Nations...
   Call Number: 306 G198u 2010
➤ The Unexpected Patriot: How an Ordinary American Mother is Bringing Terrorists to Justice
   Call Number: 363.325163092 R837u
➤ Where China Meets India: Burma and the New Crossroads of Asia
   Call Number: 959.1 T367w